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Mentions 
 
Post-Gazette: Small fine for big damage (LTE) 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/11/21/Small-fine-for-big-
damage/stories/201811210094 
 
Air 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Plastics plant grows; Sekisui invests $30M in Lime Ridge, hires hundreds 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/111818/page/1/story/plastics-plant-grows 
 
Climate Change 
 
Post-Gazette: Climate change dangers (LTE) 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/11/21/Climate-change-
dangers/stories/201811210092 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: Quincy Twp. awarded park grant 
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20181116/quincy-twp-awarded-park-grant 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Lower Merion schools no longer interested in acquiring Stoneleigh 
http://www2.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/philadelphia/lower-merion-stoneleigh-middle-
school-eminent-domain-20181120.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Us against deer 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letters/14316898-74/letter-to-the-editor-us-against-deer  
 
Tribune-Review: Bear hunting numbers down in Westmoreland County, on par in rest of Pennsylvania 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14318439-74/bear-hunting-numbers-down-in-westmoreland-
county-on-par-in-rest-of 
 
Times Observer: Lacy Park awarded grant for upgrade 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2018/11/lacy-park-awarded-grant-for-upgrade/ 
 
Energy 
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Are electric companies aware winter is coming? 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/14318106-74/editorial-are-electric-companies-aware-winter-is-
coming 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Demolition of Shroyer’s Dress Company in Shamokin underway 
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https://www.dailyitem.com/news/demolition-of-shroyer-s-dress-company-in-shamokin-
underway/article_16ecb89d-1dbc-5f14-b9e2-b897abf3ab94.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Reading Eagle: 920 participate in phone-in town hall on pipelines in Berks 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/920-participate-in-phone-in-town-hall-on-pipelines-in-
berks 
 
WITF/StateImpact: New website aims to be clearinghouse for shale research 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/11/new-website-aims-to-be-clearinghouse-for-shale-research.php 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Residents urge PUC to halt Mariner East operation, hold hearing on emergency plans 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/11/residents-urge-puc-to-halt-mariner-east-operation-hold-hearing-
on-emergency-plans.php 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Upper Bucks residents are scrambling to oppose Adelphia, the pipeline coming to 
their backyards 
http://www2.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/gas-pipeline-pa-talen-energy-adelphia-quakertown-
compressor-station-protest-20181121.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Mt. Lebanon gas leak evacuation ends; water utility blames gas company for unmarked 
line 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2018/11/20/Residents-evacuated-gas-leak-Mt-Lebanon-
Cedar-Boulevard-and-Baywood/stories/201811200115 
 
Beaver County Times: Shell uses large fans, floating roof to complete ethylene storage tank 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20181120/shell-uses-large-fans-floating-roof-to-complete-ethylene-
storage-tank 
 
Oil City Derrick: Central Electric power-restoration work continues 
http://www.thederrick.com/free/central-electric-power-restoration-work-continues/article_613ff8e6-
ed9d-11e8-90b6-8b167f46d0d9.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Reading Eagle: Be wary about bringing spotted lanternfly along for holidays 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/be-wary-about-bringing-spotted-lanternfly-along-for-
holidays 
 
Waste 
 
York Dispatch: Final York City curbside yard waste collection in early December 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2018/11/20/final-york-city-curbside-yard-waste-
collection-early-december/2068049002/ 
 
WJAC: Drug Take back day taking place in Cambria County Wednesday 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/drug-take-back-day-taking-place-in-cambria-county-wednesday 
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Water 
 
Towanda Daily Review: TMA “ready to roll” with new water treatment plant funding 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/tma-ready-to-roll-with-new-water-treatment-plant-
funding/article_c60d7d8f-6d27-5e3c-91bf-925a8f9cd654.html 
 
Reading Eagle: RAWA passes $32 million budget 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/rawa-passes-32-million-budget 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Pennsylvania American Water urges customers to prepare for cold weather to avoid 
frozen pipes 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/pennsylvania-american-water-urges-customers-to-prepare-for-
cold-weather/article_2a046d56-cf25-528b-8782-e6509ebe7f2d.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Kiski Township starts planning to expand public sewage to 700 households 
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14318608-74/kiski-township-starts-planning-to-expand-
public-sewage-to-700-households 
 
Bradford Era: Phase 3 activity ongoing at wastewater treatment plant 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/phase-activity-ongoing-at-wastewater-treatment-
plant/article_7a8abf74-ed44-11e8-87c5-f769b4273b15.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Morning Call: Lehigh Valley area ski resorts get a jump on the season for Black Friday 
https://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws-ski-resorts-open-black-friday-20181120-story.html 
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